This year’s Workers’ Day of Solidarity (May Day) will fall on Tuesday, 1st May, 2018. The working people of Ghana will join millions around the world to celebrate May Day.

Here, in Ghana, May Day will be celebrated by all Organised Labour Groups in all the ten regions under the theme: “Sustainable Development Goals & Decent Work: The Role of Social Partners”.

The National May Day Parade will be held at the Baba Yara Sports Stadium in Kumasi on Tuesday, 1st May, 2018 from 8:00am to 1:00pm.

H.E. President Nana Addo Dankwa Akufo-Addo will be the Special Guest of Honour at the National Parade.

As part of the 2018 National May Day Celebration a forum will be held on the May Day theme on Wednesday, April 25, 2018 at Mensvic Hotel in Accra. The Acting Director General of National Development Planning Commission (NDPC), Dr. Grace Bediako, will be the Keynote Speaker at the Forum.

On Saturday, April 28, 2018 there will be Health Walk in Kumasi. The Health Walk will start at 7:00am from Kumasi Post Office and end at Jubilee Park.

All workers are invited to join the celebration.

LONG LIVE WORKERS’ SOLIDARITY!

LONG LIVE GHANA!
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